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i S i S J ^ i S S t ^ fro«.u cthoikfiwhoae edge is sharper thin 

The time !• ripe for the extendi T» baHara that • task is lmpoaaib** 
•ion of our work. The public* * m , l t* •»•*, 
mind is more keen, alert and re-j whtn • - _ • <*ap 
ceptive today than ever before mt» »• aalaaa it 
in our history. We cannot lag be
hind in the duty of enlighten
ment. 

We must expect to meet and 
challenge the slander of enemies 

and of our faith 
the 

i m opuorto-

•Aftar all, what niff fact dot* a ban. 
l«r strlka prova? 

Wisdom is manly what othsr paopla 
ilon't know and wa do. 

;SSyei:fi»^^"i." ,lJ1»word, and whose tongues out-
j .w to ij, ,u«,i,«*«,fr„,run all the worms of Nile. Their 
S^^*i^«'o.r«r»ri.k!weapons are the poisoned arrows 

i ^ f S S ^ a ^ i S S ^ ^ o f insinuation.shot from ambush, 
, ^ f f u . ^ . « * « » t f ? M they must be answered. Re-

ft" 
iliMderad Hopped 
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«•«« .—Ti t Jooajlil. Will 
iSactftwr • • ! [ • ' • 

p«rao« . _ 
, - . « • * ! . will be «h t 
•rdcrsd Hopped and 
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Friday A u g u i t 14, MM; 

Let Tkere Be Peace! 

""" Like» thunderbolt out of a 
-clear sky, came the sudden de 
cisionof the great Powers of 
Europe to wage war upon each 
other, in total disregard of their and the Catholic 
previous vehement declarations 
of the most intense desire to pro
mote and continue and foster 
world-wide peace. 

It is difficult for the average 
person to understand why the 
German emperor4ecided.ta.wage 
war upon Frsrfcerbut may ifnot 
be that he foresaw the inroads 

onade-in-Ce»nany by the-goeial- ^'fh^^nTtmdmenlrof 

Condemned 
If the Texas Catholic Federa

tion is to be believed, Carranza 
and Villa, the Mexican leaders 
who are trusted by President 
Wilson and Secretary Bryan, are 
conscienceless scoundrels who 
respect neither God, nor man nor 
neighbor. Especially are they per
secuting the Catholic priesthood 

Churchv Upon 
this point' our Texas brothers 
say:-

As Christians we must con
demn the persecution of that in
stitution which gave genuine civ
ilization to the world. As citizens 
of this republic.wa.haue.. to .pro. 
test against our government al
lying itself with a second Attilia. 

ists presaged an infidel republic 
in Germany akin to that in 
France and BO precipitated war 
that the German and Austrian 
empires might be preserved? 
ILBut whatever the reason, it is 
a heartrendering spectacle to see 
supposedly sensible human be
ings-Christian men, fbo.for the 
most part—at one another's 
throats over some trifling indig 
nity which would seem possible 
of solution or arbitration inside 
of two hours. We have always 
felt that American intervention 
in Mexico because of a fancied 
insult to our flag was beneath 
the dignity of a great .Nation, 
And we say and reiterate. 

Let there be peace! 

ligion will ever triumph over 
these enemies of truth, and so
ciety, but we cannot remain 
prone and silent under their at
tacks. 

It la vary difficult to bacon* 
raatad from doing nothing;.. 

waJB 

Mora thing* coma to tnoaa who ara 
loo busy to -wait for them. 

Nary deserters ara no long—r to ba In
carcerated. Simply canned. 

The breach of promise salt la 
original first aid to the Injured. 

tha 

It la better to look pleasant even If 
the amile la not more than akin deep. 

Some people can't stand prosperity, 
bat the majority don't get a chance to 
iry. . ',. ' ' 

It ia qnlte possible for a man t o 
be ahortsigbted without being near-
lighted. 

The self made man can seldom learn 
to wear a t monocle with tbe proper 
abandon. 

Greece la so uncivilized tbat it pun-
lines citizens who criUciae the street 
car service. 

Bribe takers are pot to. death In Chi.. 
aa.-" Thff new republic" hr ttUTcrude ha
lts civilization. 

stitution forbids congress to es
tablish any state religion. Is the 
administration not violating this 
amendment when it uses the pres
tige and military power ' of the 
country to force anti-clericalism 
and infidelity on a Christian na
tion? 

At. any rate, regard for the 
manifold blessings of Christian
ity, pity for a bleeding and man
gled nation, consideration for the 
laws of civilized warfare, and a 
sense of human decency demand 
that this great and glorious na
tion cease as soon as possible to 
give support to savage hordes 
whom a blundering, visionary 
policy has made all our allies and 
who have murdered, burned, pil
laged, plundered, stolen and rav
ished with Uncle Sam's implicit 
approval! 

Good Words 

It *eeow to ba a popular seaaoa for 
women accused of murder. Does this 
mean a hewer form of sex equality? 

The price of silence Isn't paid a s of
ten aa the price of too much talk. 

It is fool blunders that make moat 
men wise, but It takes a long time. 

_ & 

Occasionally It looks aa. though soma 
persons were desirous of cultivating 
unbappineas. 

About the cheapest 
woaid is bappiDeaa, ba 
peosle can't afford tt. 

t n H « ta the 
t toes of deft 

If there wasn't eo much mlse plscs4 
oaofldenca that* would- be fewer 
•reach of promise sulta. 

Much discontent comes of planning 
how to spend money that one haaat 
aad which la sot In s ight 

The Sim coapehies are now ao wail 
•applied that Mexico may not be asked 
so make any more war for them. 

When a knife blade loses l i s tem
per It becomes dull, but when a wo
man loses hers she becomes cutting. 

There Is one talent that ia common 
to ail humanity, and that la the one for 
doing somsthtfg foolish from time to 
Urns. 

There are but two realty great disap
pointments In life. One Is not getting 
what you want and the other la get
ting It 

Tbe promptness with which an op-
rising was aquelcbed In Lima Indicates 
that the Peruvian bark la worse than 
Its bite. 

The literary man or artist wno was 
once easily -Identified by his tortolsa 
shell glasses would now pass unno
ticed at a chauffeurs' ball. 

London has a school to train nnrsea 
that care for dogs. They should be well 
paid, aa there la no chance for mar
riage with a rich convalescent 

Tup Society For .tbe Suppression of 
Unnecessary Noise would be doing still 
more for .New fork's nerves could It 
only aaT«thetlmeltaTieme-tskea _ . 

Bfthlee a martto" jnmp 
from the frying pan into tbe fire and 
put the fire out 

Many of us reach the door of suc
cess, but it isn't every fellow who can 
find the keyhole. 

A big wheat crop combined with a 
scarcity In th» meat supply may mean 
that the ratio of bam to bread In a 
sandwich la to be further decreased. 

Thel members'of. t u o S i I/rals fam
ily found sleeping lit a cemetery b a r s 
no fear of ghosts. 

What has become of the Belgian 
hares that were Rolng to cut down tbe 
high cost of went? 

It Is a waate of time to attempt to 
get a girl to take any vital Interest In 
the woman question until she has set
tled the man question one way or an
other;. -- ~ --— 

The aacredbeaa of sex la in the do
main of psychology, not physiology, 
writes a trained nurse. Nothing like 
expert isstlmuny on, thee* mooted 
points. 

You may train a flon to ent out of * P«lr. ot Chinese vases enameled 
your hand, uiitftnero la no telling when w l t n pnincs sold at Christie's, In Lon-
he will eat tuo tin ml. don. for JIO.OGO As the prunes were 

on the outside boarding bouse rates re
main anctmnged. In looking out for a rainy day It 

seems to be tlio policy of soma men to 
save up nuotuyr chap's nmbrdla. Abeotute happlnww -may be imposal-

• ible In this world, but the little picks-
It must bo admitted that a s a meana ninny who was locked In a freight car of cheering tip the borne the phono

graph baa tho dictograph beaten by a 
large margin. 

Speaking of the risks that policemen 
run, a Brooklyn policeman who atop-
ped a runaway was kissed by half a 
(loien women 

Before a man la allowed to take the 
steering wheel of an automobll* i t 
ought to be certain thnt he hak no 
wheels in bis head. ' 

Eey.Dr. Dan^Bradley,-in a re
cent sermon in Grand Itapids, 
Mich, according to the secular . _ , . m .„, ^. . 
,.XT I I J I L i 't IL t. i Too United States bill for diamonds 

News Of that City thus rebuk- t h e l n a t decade has been just about 
e d ^hose w h o w o u l d S l a n d e r t h e enough to buy and build the Panama Catholic Church:-

Let us realize that, while our 
own views seem to us 

canal. How much did you contribute? 

Sympathy. 

The heartfelt sympathy of the 
entire country goes out to Pres 
ident Wilson in the crushing be 
TeavemeTrt^e~has- "Bostained in 
the death of his loved helpmate 
It would seem as if the Chief Ex 
ecutive had had enough to bear 
in these troubled economic con 
ditions, the Mexican difficulty 
and the European war, without 

itifliLoiihia. latest afflic
tion. 

But an all-wise God has de
creed otherwise and He doeth 
all thing3 well, however clouded 
the path may appear to us. The 
latest affliction of the President 
i s intended to teach some needed . . . 

-le^Mnand,-m--the-endr-it~will-?E-I^-"~s^?-^«tLalLour.brethren.LThe-o^-tirno-^ben-Bwi^BcrjmHT[i 
mnkn fro-owirl ' IThe "fedetatlOD of Churches haslee18 ° chance to talk ns long: as be. 
mane l o r goou. „„!„*nj t t Q ,„„„ f „ „„f*;„„ „„„ wants to nnd say anything he pleases 

Nevertheless, our hearts go;Pomted the way to getting peo-:,, w n e n h e „ , w l t a e s , ta a ^bTalea 

out in pftylo tlie silent, forcefulple toSether who differ tremen-'murder triaL 
man who we have elected as our dously. yet who are in unison for 
President,in this his most trying^, Christian UithmMecmtmof-^™^™ 

greatest philosopher In the 
hour of sorrow. jais. l ne time ought to come when;Wortd Fortunately be has a good 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'sUch a f e d e r a t i o n wi l l i n c l u d e business on the side to help Mm supr 
iCatholic churches-and thus wejpgrt t t e t ifr' 
shall learn to work together for) 
treligion and morals and the ben 

Although yawning ia said to be good 
right andfor the health, that doesn't make the 

true-other men Took at iruthlJ'ouu«-uuul •O*P«»J»tiltnrMnightany 
fromaifferent angles and d o d j ^ " ^ ^ " " ^ 
seems to allow them to do it. He ' '—' 
must be willing to fulfil! Himself,,'11"^'* « modic-i »nthority «bo b*-

T . , , , „|Uovos that mans internal organs can 
m many Ways. Let US be glad Oft* patched or replaced with rubber, 
our t l i b e r t y — Our f r e e d o m t0|Maybe he can bo fed then with n bloy-
think-and let us come into clos-ide t>ums>-

with a load of watermelons for thrse 
days came mighty close to I t 

EVA. timmerman Geo. E. Hill 

Timmefman & Hill 
Funerai Directors 

Lady Assistant 
Home Phone Stone 1045 Bell 3340 Chase 

4ya Monroe Ave. Rochester, N..Y. 
Phones: Roch. £143, Bell 8437 Main 

Irondiquoit Coal and Supply Co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Coal, Woo*V, Oats-, Hay, Straw 
Paint, Q U M , Etc. 

Ridge Road, near St Paul St. 
" Seymour G. Titus, Mgr 

Fnft BaelzuP^GOAl 
438 Exchange St 

TeL Stone 5322 Main 150? 

Lesion For All. 
An English jeweler has invented a ! 

, .w. . & . v ». ^...v, . . , U I I I i o a w v»,c ucji-|radlum watch that wtU-rtm- SO.0QO-, 
In his annual address to the efit of all the people. We sing;rent'8-th,u **• n n , e w 5iKOT o0leT ^fiW" 

rational Council of the Knights;Catholic hymns, we go to see t h e ^ ^ J ^ ^ and dec ldM t h a t . t t 

of Columbus, Supreme Knight,'Catholic passion play, we admirei •*- —— 
James A. Flaherty said thesejCatholic architecture and Catho- want won't they do for pnbueiey 
words which are^ equally applU lie pictures. Let us be plain• E s - ( ^ « D ?M^'£«I& 
cable to esvery Catholic layrnanjpecially, let us bfce-trar Catholic the other day >̂«i received coinmns ot 
as to the Knights:- . neighbors, see the good qualitiesBiit edged advertising. 

— W e h a v e tafcenfronithe sbouVjthey haver litre happily ami ktnd=r«——"'~~—"• " ~ ——-™ 
ders of the clergy the burden of W with them, and so hasten t h e ! ^ * * £ T L ^ ^ c i i S K 
many things for which the lay-jtime when .all Christians shall be'about her coffee. wH were going to 
man alone is responsible, but to one in. the kingdom of Jesus;** she had'grounds for divorce." bnt. 
which the clergy have unstint-
ingly devoted their time and at
tention in the past 

As we build up $ur usefulness, 
-we must expfeeMo increase our 
membership, that our influence 
maybe extended in 
truth, of faith, and of justice. To 

Christ. we won't i f s too old. 

Brave words and kind words 
from one of opposite faith! 

The centenary of the first mass 
behalf of said in Uticawas duly observed 

on August 6th. Archbishop Boh-

The American Dental association 
announces that painless dentistry Is 
soon to become an actual reality. Hav
ing a tooth plugged will then bs about 
aa restful a s getting a share; -

preichgoodis not sufficient; itf"*"*, Papal Delegate, was 
must be iaiide to succeed amongst celebrant of Pontifical High W *»'* «•*•' n ,« ! n <•• -ay or _«• 

The fourth and fifth years of anarrieH 
life are said to be most prolific of dl-

t |Vorces. Yep, % good many couples h*-
t h e r o m e so tadlffefent by that time that 

.fftaer 

Stud Si for trial tilt 

For Chapped 
Hands and Lips 

R « . U. S. Pal. Off. 

or 
Especially good for 
the children. 
Insist on BASELINE' 
Camphor Ice. Put up 
in tubes and boxes. ID 
certts Drug and De
partment stores eVery-

._ where. 

CHESEMOUGH MFC. CO. 
(GdnaoSdMd) 

41 S t ^ stmt a -T-kCUr 

Out beyond the Breakers, 
swimming is fine —along 

the seacoast of 

and the 

Long Island Shore 
Boston is the gateway to New 
England and New York to Long 
Island Resorts. Both are best 
reached by the through trains 
of the New York Central Lines. 

LOW SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
For information about tickets, time of trains 
and low excursion fares, call at New 
York Central Stationer at CityTicket Office, 
20 State Street, Rochester. 
Telephones: BeB, Main 963 Horn*, Stone 859 

NEWYQRI^ 

(ENTlfc: 

A 

1000 Island Excursion 
_ .... Including Toqrjof J»land» ~7~~~~~.V-

Sunday, August 16th 
R e t u r n i n g Sstm* t>mr *",._ 

$2.50 Round Trip 
via the 

•f \L\VYOKI\ 

(EN TKAl 
- 1.IN1> 

Special train leave* Rochester 8.10 a. in. 
for tlckcta ami acJdlilonal Inforniailon. call 

mt New Yotk Ctntral Station or at Cliy Tlckat 
Offlce, 20 Sui* Street. RochesreT. 

Ball. Mala SMS 
HoaM.Ste-atW 

V 

^ 

Have You a Place SSsSuw f 
Owr DatmpoiU mt BuDt for Long and Sathftrtory Sentos 

$24.85 - -
Davenport 

6 ft. 4 in. Long 
Quartered Oak Frame 
Rubbed and Polished 

Tufted Seat 
Plain Back and Sides Spring Seat and Back 
Massive Shaped Feet Green Velour Covering 

In Mahogany Finish at Same Price 
fsfTmatea; rrotaptlr. Jtornlslied on Davenporti to Order 

\<r~~ 

*LOW PtAIN , 
.ncuRE PRICKS: 

B.GRAVES 
r * »TATC »r Mooiaarait n r 

JUG 
Agent for Dayton flotorcycle 

7 and 9 Horse Potver 
Also National.Reading. Standard, Valua, 

_-jRficlieJa.Uik.Clip. Bicycle?. 
Ml accessories for Motors innl Wcyxdrs. 

Several Go*>d aecpnd-Hand Motors. 
Roch, fhone' 79SS Stone 

484 STATE STREET 

For Men Women and Children. 

CASH of CREDIT 

G. W. Beeler Co., Inc. 
Outfitters for Men & Women 

_7dinton Ave Nqrth 
One fli^it up over Keller's 

MENEELY 
SELL co. 
TRDY. N.Y. 

A N D 
l77BR0A0WAr,NYCITt 

John H. McAnarney 
General Instttance Fidelity Bonds 

Roch. Phone 2172 
101-lOe Etlwapger & Barry 

Phone 3682 Mala 

Send us your Job Printing. 
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